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Nothing But Grace!
Everything we have and benefit from in our lives is
a consequence of God's Grace. This fact is
especially true of our salvation. The testimony we
all share when we examine our lives is: "Nothing
But Grace." We often don’t realize how blessed we
are until the blessing is gone. What is Grace?

Grace is God extending His favor upon humanity.
Have you ever thought about it? God favors us!
Grace is real-time evidence of God's goodwill.
Grace is God responding in kindness to a world
that has offended Him. When I look around and

consider what could have been God's response to
wayward man, to people like you and me, I realize
that I can only proclaim: "Nothing but grace."
The very stuff that life is made of is a matter
of Grace. This is what is known as "common
grace." These are often things we take for granted.
Consider the following. The Grace of habitation: we
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could have been without shelter. The Grace of
constitution: we could have been without health
and strength. The Grace of occupation: we could
have been without any skills or abilities. The Grace

of cognition: we could be void of any learning and
reasoning ability. The Grace of provision: we could
have been without any of our needs being met. The
Grace of associations: we could be in this world all
alone without family or friends. All of these things
are about the Grace of temporal things. None of
these things last forever. However, there is another
Grace!
The Grace that I speak of is the Grace of our
salvation. This Grace Redeems us. It has paid in full
Continued on page 4
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Pastor’s Schedule
STAY CONNECTED VIRTUALLY:

Sundays 9:30am - The Teaching Ministry of Tabernacle Discusses the Church School Lesson
Sundays 11:00am - Sunday Morning Worship
Wednesdays 12:00pm - Noon Bible Class
Wednesdays 6:00pm - Church in Prayer & Study
Make sure your email is on file with the church. Email us - contact@tmbcdetroit.org - to sign
up for the email distribution list.

Sermon Topics

August 7
MOTIVATED BY WHO GOD IS
Psalm 100, NKJV
August 14
YOU HAVE TO
WANT TO
John 5:1-8, HCSB

August 21
WORTH THE PRESS
Philippians 3:13-14
Dr. Kimberly Elyse

August 28
THE REMEDY FOR OUR INABILITY
Matthew 17:19-21, ESV

(all sermons by Pastor Johnson unless otherwise noted)

Your Story Has Power
The Lord has given each of us a testimony (a story) to tell at the point of our salvation. Along with that wonderful
gift comes great responsibility. Our authentic story, told as only we can tell it, has power. Whether you are newly
saved or have been saved for a long time, we all have a story. Nobody knows my story like I do. I think back to when
we were kids and something happened to me and one of my siblings tried to tell my mother what had occurred, she
stopped them and said “ok, now let her tell it.” She wanted to hear it from me. That way she felt certain to get the
clearest version of the story in my words. After all, we don’t have to embellish our story to make it sound more
exciting. There’s no competition involved, if you’ve been redeemed God wants you to say so (Psalms 107:2, KJV).
As a young girl, I joined the drama club at middle school. Lord only knows why because I was painfully
shy. But once I began to try out for different parts and actually got a part and practiced and performed it in front of
the entire school, I became quite the little actress. At least my mom thought so (smile). Anyway, I say that to
emphasize the fact that practice made all the difference in my level of fear. I became more comfortable on stage.
The more you tell your story, the easier it gets. Take the time to write out your story and practice saying it in front
of a mirror. May seem silly, but it works. I’m a witness (smile). Let others know How Jesus rescued you and why you
decided to follow Jesus. They’ll be curious as to what the impact or difference following Christ has made in your life.
Your story, coupled with the Gospel of Jesus Christ can be life changing. Most people may not accept God’s gift of
salvation the first time they are witnessed to, but the Bible tells us one plants, one waters but the growth comes
from God. God is the source, we’re just the compelling witnesses planting and watering as God gives us witnessing
opportunities (1 Cor 3:6-9).
Jesus knows the power of a testimony. After Jesus drove out the unclean spirits from the demon
possessed man, He told him to “go home to your family and tell them everything the Lord has done for you and
how merciful He has been” (Mark 5:19-20, NLT). Just listen to the simple testimony of the man born blind after
Jesus healed him and gave him his sight and he was questioned by the Jewish leaders over and over, his answer “I
don’t know whether He is a sinner,” the man replied. “But I know this; I was blind, and now I can see” (John 9:25
NLT)! The Samaritan woman Jesus spoke to at the well had quite an impact on her people. She was so excited about
Jesus that she left her water jar and ran to tell those in her village she had met the Messiah and He told her
everything she ever did! Many Samaritans believed in Jesus because of her testimony (John 4:29-30; 39-40, NLT).
Her story had power!
Because we never know the impact our story can have on others we must trust and rely on the power,
foreknowledge and wisdom of the Holy Spirit. Take the time to listen and listen with the intent and concern to hear
a person express their feelings, not just with the anxious intent to get your point across. That lets the person know
you genuinely care about their point of view. Witness in love and prayer, not formality. We’re ambassadors for
Christ, not cowboys looking to put a notch on our belts.
In the words of the apostle Paul “Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for Israel is that they may
be saved” (Rom 10:1, KJV). Is it your prayer and heart’s desire that family, friends, coworkers, neighbors, classmates
and the man on the street be saved?
We all want to hear the Lord say “Well DONE my good and faithful servant.” But excuse my grammar, you
might not hear it if you haven’t DONE anything to build the Lord’s kingdom. Going to heaven is going to be the
greatest event of our lives because we’ll see Jesus face to face. I imagine seeing someone you’ve witnessed to when
you arrive is going to bring a lot of joy to your heart. Keep telling your powerful story!

Writer’s Ministry: Keeping the Main Thing, the Main Thing
“Finally, all of you be of one mind, having compassion for one another, love as brothers, be tender hearted, be
courteous, not returning evil for evil or reviling/or reviling, but on the contrary blessing, knowing that you were
called to this, that you may inherit a blessing” (1 Peter 3:8-9).
What constitutes a successful church? In our society today, some may consider a church with thousands of

members a success. Others may consider a church successful if the pastor or leader is a world-renowned
speaker. However, God’s view of a successful church is one where its members are unified and the gospel is
going forth. In Matthew 28:19-20, Jesus lays the blueprint for a successful church. “Therefore, go and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely, I am with you always, to the very end of
the age.” This is our primary mission as Christians. We must be diligent to keep our true purpose at the forefront

of our minds. In his book, The Seven Basics of Belonging, 2021, Sam Rainer states, “As a church member, you
must keep the main thing the main thing. The goal of every church member is to share the love of Christ with a
lost world” (p.67).
In order to successfully carry out our mission, we must be unified. Attending worship services together
and working on church projects together increases fellowship, but these things alone won’t make us unified the
way God intends. In order to be truly unified, we must seek out unity as an act of love (Rainer, 67). Ephesians 4:1

-6 shows us the way:
“As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received. Be
completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Make every effort to keep
the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were
called to one hope when you were called; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all,
who is over all and through all and in all.”

As part of our church membership, Sam Rainer deemed unity as a sixth basic of belonging (pg. 67). This
does not mean that we lose our individuality or the ability to think for ourselves. We know that a church will not
make much progress in disunity. The unifying force of every church is God’s Word and God’s mission (pg.69).
We must remain unified around the Word of God, the Great Commission, the vision, and the mission of the
church. The goal of every church is to share the love of Christ with a lost world (Rainer, 67).
A unified church must have love undergirding every fabric of its being. Seeking unity itself is an act of

love. Sometimes, we have to work with difficult people. Our job is not to fix them, but to pray for them. God’s
Word to us is to bear with one another, forgive, and show kindness and patience (Colossians 3:12-14). Love is a
demonstration. It is known from the actions it prompts. It is demonstrated and seen by what a person says or
does and how they do it. Words can reflect love in a powerful way or they can kill the spirit of another person.
Paul admonishes us to speak the truth in love (Ephesians 4:15). Therefore, love should be the basis of all our
behaviors. Keep the main thing the main thing; seek unity and show forth love. In all of your church activities,

projects, meetings, and interactions with others, again keep the main thing the main thing.
Prayer:
God, we thank You for your Word to us and the great love demonstrated toward us. Help us to show a deeper
love and stronger unity within our church and with one another. We thank You Lord Jesus for showing us the
way to love. Amen.

Nothing But Grace! Continued from page 1
the price for the penalty of our sin. This Grace Rescues us. It snatches and delivers us from eternal
damnation. You and I were doomed to die without God and suffer eternally, but God's Grace rescued
us. This Grace Revitalizes us. It is Grace that gives us life in exchange for the deadness of our
previous existence. This deadness made us insensitive to the things of God, but Grace brings back
our sensitivity and our responsiveness to God. This Grace Restores us. It fixes the most important
relationship that any man, woman, or child can have: our relationship with God. This Grace
Redirects us. Because of God's Grace, you and I now have a new purpose in life. We have been
created in Christ for good works. This Grace Refocuses us. We now have something to look forward
to; because of Grace, we now have hope.
The amazing paradox of Grace is that it is free but costly. A great price had to be paid
because a debt was made. Our sin and our rebellion toward God made us debtors, and we had
nothing in our possession to clear the debt. Our works, though many, are inadequate. Our wealth,
though much, is insufficient. It took something beyond the vast holdings of this earth; it took the
sacrifice of the Only Begotten Son of God. He gave His life to pay our debt and grant us what we do
not deserve, and that is God's Grace! Truly the hymn writer is right: "Jesus Paid it All!" Yes, I am

blown away by God’s Grace. I join with John Newton and declare:
Amazing Grace—how sweet the sound—that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost but now am found, was blind, but now I see.
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and Grace my fears relieved;
how precious did that Grace appear the hour I first believed!
Thru many dangers, toils, and snares I have already come;
'tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, and Grace will lead me home.
The Lord has promised good to me; His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be as long as life endures.
When we’ve been there ten thousand years, bright shining as the sun,
we’ve no less days to sing God’s praise than when we’d first begun.

Nothing But Grace!

Soli Gratia!
Pastor Nathan Johnson, D.D., Senior Pastor

Ministry Opportunities & Virtual Schedule

WEEKLY VIRTUAL MEETINGS AT-A-GLANCE
Zoom Direct Call: (312) 626-6799 | Conference Call: (351) 999-3940
Sundays - 9:30-10:15am Teaching Ministry of Tabernacle Discussion of the Sunday
Church School Lesson
Zoom Meeting ID: 944 011 791 YouTube, Facebook
Sundays - 11:00am Worship Celebration
Access via: YouTube, Facebook
In-person: Register on www.tmbcdetroit.org
Wednesdays - 12:00noon Bible Study with Rev. Debra Carter
Zoom Meeting:129 795 525, YouTube, Facebook
Wednesdays - 6:00-7:30pm Church in Prayer & Study with Pastor Johnson
Zoom Meeting: 584 878 336

Weekly Sunday School Lessons
Fall Quarter 2022 - Unit I: God Calls Abraham’s Family
September 4, 2022 - The Call of Abram
Genesis 12:1-7; 15:1-7
September 11, 2022 - God Chooses the Younger
Twin
Genesis 25:19-34
September 18, 2022 - Jacob is Called Israel
Genesis 32:22-32
September 25, 2022 - The Scepter is Given to
Judah
Genesis 35:22b-26; 38:12-19, 24-26;
49:8-12

Stay Connected | Virtual Ministry Meetings
DEACON’S GROUPS
Group 1 - Dea. Jerry Moses
4th Fridays - 8:00pm

Usher Ministry - Sis. Charlotte Kennedy
2nd Saturdays - 1:00pm

Group 6/23 - Sis. Dorothy Pugh
4th Sundays - 3:00pm

For access details contact the ministry leader listed or call
the Church office at 313-898-3325.

Group 10/21 - Deaconess Ann Pearson
3rd Sundays - 5:00pm

——————————————————
The Endowment Committee invites you to visit the
Endowment Committee page on the Church’s
website for more information on ways you can
participate.

Group 18 - Dea. James S. Sarter
1st & 3rd Sundays - 4:00pm
Group 24 - Sis. Cynthia Harrington
Fridays - 7:00pm
Group 29 - Sis. Anita Friday
3rd Sundays - 1:30pm
——————————————————
GATHER GROUPS
Zoom Meeting ID: 812 6449 8133
Zoom Password: 151378
Zoom Call in: (312) 626-6799
Influencers for Christ (Teen 13-18yr)
Guarding Your Heart
Monday after 1st & 3rd Sundays - 7:00pm
One Another’s
Standing Firm & Loving Well
Tuesday after 1st & 3rd Sundays - 7:00pm

Kingdom Builders (Men)
Tuesday after 3rd Sundays - 7:00pm
TMBC Ministry Leaders
Friday after 1st Sundays - 7:00pm
——————————————————
MINISTRY AUXILIARIES
Marr-O-Nots - Bro. Donald Hudson
3rd Sundays - 6:00pm

https://tmbcdetroit.org/giving/endowment-fund

——————————————————
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Laurette King - 9/1
Dr. Bill Thompson 9/4
Twanna Germany - 9/10
Brandie Ivy - 9/12
Bronson Thomas 9/12
Kathi Green - 9/15
Joseph Cole - 9/16
Pamela Callaway - 9/16
Jerrod Poole - 9/17
Gina Moorman - 9/18
William Grasty - 9/18
Sharon Hopkins - 9/21
Cynthia Harrison - 9/22
Laila Hopkins - 9/23
Anna Grasty - 9/24
Gloria Johnson - 9/24
Barbara Amos - 9/25
Valerie Lockridge - 9/25
Stella Tolbert - 9/26
Andrea Johnson - 9/27
Floyd & Gloria Johnson - 9/16
McKinley & Minnie Mitchell - 9/21

Sick and Shut-In Condolences
ARNOLD, Sis. Nancy
BELL, Sis. Bessie
HAWKES, Bro. Earnest
HERRING, Sis. Bessie
HICKS, Sis. Mary
HINES, Sis. Bernadine
HOUSE Jr., Bro. Howard
HUNTER, Bro. James
LINEBARGER,
Deaconess Nazell

LYNCH, Sis. Willie B.
MARTIN, Disciple Joan
MEBANE, Rev. Dr. William
NASH, Sis. Sara
ODOM, Bro. Dan
RANDOLPH, Bro. Thelise
SMITH, Sis. Chanel
WALLICK, Sis. Pauline
WATSON, Sis. Irma
WELLS, Sis. Betty
WILMORE, Bro. Louis

~~~ ~~~
Sister Anna Margaret Brown for the loss of her Sister, also
Sister Fannie Terry for the loss of her Sister-in-law,
Sister Evelyn J. Meredith
~~~
Sister Dawn Denim for the loss of her Mother,
Sister Mary Wallace
~~~
Sister Ernestine Peete for the loss of her great grand son,
Brother Kourtney Pete
~~~
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DIRECTORY
Nathan Johnson, D.D., Senior Pastor
Rev. Terry Robinson, Minister of Discipleship and Kingdom Expansion

Deacon James S. Sarter, Chairman, Deacon’s Ministry

Trustee J. L. Westbrook II, Chairman, Trustee’s Ministry

Sister Debra Folson, Church Treasurer

Deacon Jerry Moses, Church Clerk
Dr. Kimberly Elyse, Church Office Secretary

Rev. Dennis Kitchen, Youth Ministry

Rev. Samuel E. Spruill, Jail & Prison Ministry

Disciple Duane Hill, Children’s Ministry

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Every Sunday
Worship Service ................................................................................................................................................. 11:00 am
Sunday Church School ........................................................................................................................................ 9:30 am
New Member’s Class ........................................................................................................................................... 9:30 am
Big Sisters • Children 2½-5 years • Child Development Center ....................................................................... 11:00 am
Observance of the Lord’s Supper • Every 1st Sunday (11:00 am)
Baptism • Every 2nd Sunday (11:00 am) ..................................... Dedication of Babies • Every 3rd Sunday (11:00 am)
Children’s Worship Celebration • Every 1st & 3rd Sunday (11:00 am)
The Church in Fellowship, Study, and Prayer • Every Wednesday (6:00 pm-7:15 pm)
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